Novel synthesized aminosteroidal heterocycles intervention for inhibiting iron-induced oxidative stress.
The objective of this study was to elucidate the potential role of novel synthesized aminosteroidal heterocyclic compounds 2, 5, 9b and 10c against iron-induced oxidative stress with particular insight on erythrocyte ghosts in male rats. Chronic iron supplementation (3000 mg kg(-1) diet) for 6 weeks significantly increased plasma iron and ferritin levels. It also produced significant increase in plasma TNF-alpha and NO levels. Lipid metabolism was also affected by excess iron, so that plasma and erythrocyte membrane total cholesterol, triglycerides, phospholipids and total lipid levels were significantly elevated. In consequence, a significant increase in plasma leptin level was detected. Iron overload clearly induces oxidative stress as indicated by the significant increase in both plasma and erythrocyte membrane lipid peroxidation levels. Noteworthy, excess iron not only decreased the mean value of erythrocyte membrane protein but also caused marked alterations in the membrane protein fractions with concomitant inhibition in erythrocyte membrane ATPases activity. On the other hand, treatment with the aminosteriodal heterocyclic compounds especially compounds 5, 2, and 10c in an oral dose of 5 mg kg(-1) B.W. per day could ameliorate almost all of the changes in plasma and erythrocyte ghosts components induced by iron overload. The efficacious role of these novel synthesized aminosteriods in preventing iron-induced oxidative stress may be mediated through their iron chelating properties, anti-lipid peroxidation activities and membrane stabilizing actions. The encouraging results obtained in the present study lend credence to substantial investigation to assess the use of these compounds as a potent line of therapy to retard the pathogenesis of iron overload diseases.